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Vets Endorse 
Re-election of 
Cecil R. King

A Hermosa Beach disabled vet 
eran today termed Rep. Cecil R. 
King the "top choice" for veter 
an* in the 17th District congres 
sional campaign.

Fred Anderson, chairman of the 
Republican veterans for King, said 
that "King is a veteran — a real 
fighting kind."

"King understands foreign pol 
icy and the problems over which 
veterans are concerned. "He has 
been a leader in veterans' legisla 
tion for practically all of his long 
public career."

Anderson pointed out that King, 
an experienced congressman with 
valuable seniority, has fought vig 
orously for greater air and sea 
power.

"King has seen all along the 
urgent necessity for keeping the 
United States heavily armed and 
ready," he said. "He has fought 
against the 'economy experts' who 
bave wanted to limit our fighting
•trength. H*e haa supported the 
program through which the Uni 
ted States ha* kept the free world
•trong."

Endorsement for King cornea 
from many other quarters, too.

Congressman King "gives the 
entire 17th District true represen 
tation and deserves the votes of 
Democratic and Republicans a 
like," Robert L.. Chambers, chair 
man of the non-partisan Citizens 
for Cecil King committee, declar 
ed this week.

Chambers pointed out that
•cores of Republicans had public 
ly praised King.

"For example," he said, "Rep 
resentative Norris Poulson, a 
prominent California Republican, 
declared on the floor of the 
House that 'Cecil King truly rep 
resents his district—and yet you 
will find a lot of Irresponsible 
people spending money to defeat 
him.' -

Launching hi* organization's 
final drive for re-election of King, 
Chambers said that he had no 
doubt that voters of the 17th dis 
trict would keep King in Cong 
ress.

"Nevertheless,** Chambers warn 
ed, "powerful elements are op 
posing him. Because of his fight 
against Communism and corrupt 
ion, the Communists and under 
world elements are going all out 
for his defeat."

The average American employ 
ee's hourly wages more than trip 
led in the first half of this een 
tury, In terms of what he could 
buy with his pay, according to the 
Committee for Economic Devel 
opment.
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